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*Grant Transit Authority is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied benefits of its transit services on the basis of race, color, or national origin.

Transit...It’s What Moves Us!

WHAT IS DIAL-A-RIDE
DART (Dial-A-Ride Transportation) service is a
shared ride transportation option for all persons
in Wilson Creek, Mattawa and the Grand Coulee areas. The general public may use it for trips
that are not served by a regular fixed route bus.
SERVICE AREA
Wilson Creek, Mattawa, Ephrata, Soap Lake,
Coulee City, Electric City and Grand Coulee
HOURS
Grand Coulee DART is available Monday Friday as follows:




Morning Pick Up Times - *Ephrata 5:25
*Soap Lake 5:35 *Coulee City 6:05 *Electric
City 6:40 *Grand Coulee 6:45 *Coulee Dam
7:05
Afternoon Pick Up Times - *Ephrata 2:25
*Soap Lake 2:35 *Coulee City 3:05 *Electric
City 3:40 *Grand Coulee 3:45 *Coulee Dam
4:00

**Bus will NOT travel if there are no requests
for service made at least 48 hours in advance.**
Wilson Creek DART is available Monday &
Wednesday as follows:
 Morning pick up time in Wilson Creek at
10:00 am
 Afternoon drop off time in Wilson Creek at
2:30 pm
Mattawa DART is available Tuesday & Thursday as
follows:


Morning pick up time in Mattawa at 10:30 am



Afternoon drop off time in Mattawa at 3:00 pm

HOW TO MAKE A RESERVATION

Allowable Destinations/Origins

To book your ride, call (509) 765-0898. Reservations hours are Monday through Friday 8:00 AM
until 5:00 PM. Please have the details of your trip
available for the reservationist at the time of
your call.

Dial A Ride Transportation will stop at posted
bus stop locations only. The bus will take passengers to connect with the Grant Transit Authority Fixed Route buses.
RESERVATIONS

DESTINATION AND ARRIVAL TIMES
As this is a shared ride service, there may be
other passengers being picked up and dropped
off after you have boarded the bus.

DART reservations must be made 48 hours
preceding the requested trip, or up to five days
in advance.
NEED MORE INFORMATION?

OPERATING POLICIES
If you need to cancel your scheduled ride , you
must do so by 4:30 pm the day preceding your
scheduled trip. Late cancels or No-Shows will
result in your being suspended from receiving
this DART Service. The policies will be identical
to the GTA Rider policies which can be found
on the Grant Transit Authority web site;
www.granttransit.com.
FARES
The fare for DART service is $1 per Boarding.
(This fare is being evaluated by the Board of Directors and may increase to $3 per boarding in 2019.)

Call Grant Transit Authority at (509) 765-0898
or 800-406-9177; Monday through Friday 8:00
AM until 5:00 PM.

